
Convatec Catheters

421566 – 421574-30. GentleCath Glide Hydrophilic

GentleCath™ Glide is designed for fast and convenient cathing. A handling sleeve
helps you to avoid getting bacteria from your hands on the catheter and FeelClean™
Technology provides a smooth slippery surface, fast lubrication once wetted and is
designed to reduce the residuals and mess that cathing may leave behind on your
clothes, hands and body.

You should feel confident knowing you are cathing with products designed for safety
and ease of use. 
GentleCath™ Glide catheters feature FeelClean™ Technology with its smooth, slippery
surface and reduced residue to help make cathing easier and less messy. 

FEATURES:

How do GentleCath™ Glide catheters help make cathing easier? 
● Smooth, slippery surface - Feature: a low friction hydrophilic catheter. The

smooth, slippery surface is designed to make cathing easier. 
● Less mess and residue - Feature: FeelClean™ Technology. The catheter is made

with our unique technology designed to reduce the residuals and mess left
behind by cathing so you can worry less about getting residue on your clothes,
hands and body. 

● Catheter contamination prevention - Feature: a no-touch handling
sleeve. GentleCath Glide catheters have a no-touch handling sleeve to help
prevent contamination of the catheter with bacteria from the hands.1,2

● Speed and discretion - Feature: quick lubrication. GentleCath Glide catheters
are ready to use with no unnecessary delay. You can start cathing as soon as
you break the water sachet and wet the length of the catheter so it can be used
quickly and discretely. 

● Made without the use of DEHP*

BROCHURES:

https://www.gentlecath.com/media/2646/ap-019862-us-gentlecath-glide-detail-aid-lett
er-lr.pdf

https://www.gentlecath.com/media/2647/ap-019901-us-gentlecath-glide-male-user-br
ochure-and-insert-half-letter-lr.pdf

https://www.gentlecath.com/media/2648/ap-019861-us-gentlecath-glide-female-user-
brochure-and-insert-half-letter-lr.pdf

https://www.gentlecath.com/us/products/feelclean/
https://www.gentlecath.com/media/2646/ap-019862-us-gentlecath-glide-detail-aid-letter-lr.pdf
https://www.gentlecath.com/media/2646/ap-019862-us-gentlecath-glide-detail-aid-letter-lr.pdf


508995-30 – 508998-30 GentleCath

GentleCath™ Hydrophilic is designed for a simple experience from start to finish, with an
in-pack sterile water sachet to activate the coating and wall attachment for storage
during hand washing and preparation. The handling strip means you can cath without
touching the catheter, helping to avoid bacteria from your hands getting on your
catheter.

BROCHURES:

https://www.gentlecath.com/media/2650/ap-019856-us-gentlecath-hydrophilic-detail-
aid-letter-lr.pdf

https://www.gentlecath.com/media/2649/ap-019899-us-gentlecath-hydrophilic-male-user-broc
hure-half-letter-lr.pdf

https://www.gentlecath.com/media/2651/ap-019898-us-gentlecath-hydrophilic-female-user-br
ochure-half-letter-lr.pdf

https://www.gentlecath.com/media/2649/ap-019899-us-gentlecath-hydrophilic-male-user-brochure-half-letter-lr.pdf
https://www.gentlecath.com/media/2649/ap-019899-us-gentlecath-hydrophilic-male-user-brochure-half-letter-lr.pdf

